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OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Tenure transfer of SDEs (Telecom) _ regarding.

The following sDE(Telecom), is hereby transferred to the circle indicated against his namewith immediate effect:-

The concerned cGM is requested to release the executive at the earliest possible.Posting of executive to the sensitive / non-sen1!v9.no9t may be oecided by the concerned
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charge reports may be furnished to all concerned through cGMs. Relieving andjoining entries shoutdbe made in HnfVlSTenp.
Any change/modification noticed in the transfer orders as given in detail may be referred toBSNL CO immediatety

This issues with the approvat of the competent authority. 
W

(vtNAY KUMAR GOEL)'
Assistant General Manager (pers.li)

Tete. No: 011 - 2373425i

CGMs J&t(UKD Telecom circles.
AG-M (DPC), BSNL CO for information ptease.

9lfj"gp concerned (Through CGMs).
Chief Accounts Officers concerned.
G uard File/Order Bu nd le/ I ntraneVRajbhasha Adh ikari.
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,fiA,
(sArJAY KUMAR MADAN)

Deputy Manager-pers.il

lnplace ofVankudoth
Bhavsingh(200902204)
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Bharat Sanchar Bhawan' 4th Floor' Janpatt

No'1-112019-Pers'l 49*ffi (retecom) - resardins'
Subiect: Tenure transfer of Exet

l.ThefollowingSDEs(Telecom),aftercompletionoftgnulqinfollowingTelecomCircle,
are hereby trJn-"t"r;O to the Ci,.i""iili"IiJi against tneir namet with immediate

P ostr ns of executive to th e sensitiv: 
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BSNL CorPorate Offic ,:- .^ ,
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made in HRMS/ERPjoining entries shouto

ThisissueswiththeapprovaloftheCompetentAuthority. \'ku.
NINAY KUMAR GOEL) 
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Assistant 
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As/lrPc/J&K Telecom circles'

2. AGM (DPCI, BSNLCO for information please'

3. Officers concerned- lThrouSh 
^CGMs)'

1,. Chief Accounts Officers concerneq'

5. Guard rirelor'#'d;li"; I ;i"teURajbhasha Adhikari

6ilr,
rslnJlvkuMAR MADAN)
'- OdPutY Manager-Pers'll


